Meeting Minutes by WKU University Senate
MINUTES 
COUNC IL OF COMM ITTEE CHAIRS/EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
January 12 , 198 1 
Th e r egular mee ting of the Council of Committee Chai r s and 
the Executive Commi ttee was cal led to o rde r by Do'n Bailey in 
th e Executive Room of Garrett Conferen ce Center at 3 :11 p . m. 
Those prese nt were: D. Bailey, P. Bowen, J . Long, R. Roberts, 
P. Jones , J . Glaser , B. Davi s , C. Wells, B. Buckman, E. Mo nroe, 
J . Pdwel l , D. Humphrey (for Bill Leo nard) a nd C. Tay l o r . 
The minutes of the prev ious meeting wer e approved as r eceived . 
COMMITTEE CHAIR REPORTS 
, 
Professional Responsibilities a nd Concerns Commit t ee--Joann e Powel l. 
Thi s commit t ee is studying fac u lty grievance procedures but has 
not me t a nd t his it em wi l l not be on t he age nda for the next 
Se nate meet ing. 
Academic Affair s --Joe Glas e r . Aft e r delibe ration it was decided 
that th e pro posa l on s tuden t righ ts for academic programs be 
placed o n t he agenda fo r the next Senate meeti ng as ne w b us iness . 
I t was a l so conc lude d that due to committee di scuss ion, the 
requiremen t for a first and second readin g of the proposal be 
waived. 
At thi s po i nt i n the meet ing, Senator Ba iley o utlined the p r ogress 
of the promotion poli cy as bei ng i n a stat e of final revision and 
the policy will be presented to the Senate befor e fo rwarding to 
t he Board o f Rege nts . Senator Bailey also a dvi sed the commit tee 
of an o ngo ing academi c prog r am r ev i ew whi c h i ncludes the appointment 
of an unbias e d Ad visory Commi t tee to assess poss ible areas for 
r e ductio n in budget . Specifics of this commit tee a r e to be 
presented by February 15 , 1981. 
Bill Buckman made several comme nts o n the fi nan c i a l status of 
t he uni ver sity a nd areas of co ncer n result i ng f r om th e possibilty 
of g r eater budge t cut s i n the f u t ure . 
At t h is point in t he meeting, Senator Bailey passed out a 
me morandum from President Zacharias to t he vice pres id e nt s 
da ted Janua r y 5, 1981. Thi s memor andum gene rated much co ncern 
and deliberation as to t he financial f u t ure of the Unive r sity . 
The meeti ng adjourned at 5:07 p . m. 
